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The Etiquette Course - - A Good Move
pill get their 
or more of t 
ihg a ieeaon

j The Senior ClMe<ipon«oretl etiquette 
couree which opened laet night ehould ful
fill a definite need at A6M. Begun by 
the Claee of '4ti, the c-"'—— —4
Murccsa laet 'Mar. 
nhould render an even greater service be 
cauee all of the "maeter" lecturee and the 
Foley’s clothing show Will be open to all- 
students, student wives, and residents of 
College Station and Bryan.
; The men who planned this series Of 

etiquette lectures decided there was no 
reason why everyone in the college com
munity should not be able to take advan
tage of the course. With that thought in 
mind, they selected their subjects care
fully and obtained the valuable help of 
prominent local people who will deliver 
the four “master” lectures and also help 
plan the clothing show and the classroom 
talks by cadets.

; A large number of senior cadets have 
volunteered to deliver the classroom lec

tures. They will 
tsl front one 
tures and, using u

their subject 
of the mi 

plan

1950

mater-

IS
by one of the three; main speakei 

This year’s series will plan and Ride te
once oli

par 
> they

ten minute talkji in the 
military scichce classes.

Here at A&M we have a tendency to 
neglect some of those social < lustoms 
which add polish to our relations v dth one 
another. This neglect has often! handi
capped an A AM graduate when h j leaves 
school and enters info the role of i young 
businessman, scientist, and merntx r of his 
community. | 1 ■ ' r - j

This series of lectures and demonstra
tions have not been designed to beach all 
the elements of acceptable behavior hnd 
custom to any perjson. Rather] it will
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Courses Plotted] Prof-Columnist Gives Tix 
Fopjdustrial 
Apprentices

7b' East Texas Gardene
By RAY WILUAN8

afassor C. Gordon Milne, of 
Floriculture Department, li 
the Garden Colmunlet of the

About one-fourth 
for

Letters To \ The Editor
(AU tattcra to Dm editor winch an aisM hr a atndeot or mialoroo of tM 

» and whlcti do not contain ohaceoe or Ubaloos matarlal wUl bo published. ~ 
wlahlng to hare their namee withheld from ~k'

serve as a refresheir course 1 that should

the lectures with the necessaries Of social 
behavior which mean so much in qur daily 
contacts with others.

r- If Not the Biggest, Cjertainly the Best

l!

There are two ways to approach one 
of the hot subjects being kickted around 
in Congress during ifs current session. 
This hot subject’is legislation already in
itialed and cleared through the House of 
Representatives on the grahting jof state
hood to Alaska and also to Hawaii.

The first question to pop. into minds of 
people outside of Texas is “How will the 
new flag look if and when these territories 
are admitted to full statehood?" Will we 
have five rows of stars with ten stars in 
-each row, or If either Hawaii or Alaska 
fails tb make the grade, will our flag have 
seven rows of stars wth seven stars in a 
row?

■ 1. :
Texans are naturally asking them

selves "If Alaska 11 granted statehood 
what/will Texans do when they can no 
longer claim residence in the largest statu 
lit the United Stales?’’ \

. Thjjuiuw&onj posed by Texans On-
doubtcdly 'influenced several Texas Con- 

oil
ic for statehood re

tibn. These Congressmen from Texas

gressmen the Other day when Alaska came 
up in the House for statehood recoghi-

s Ca

Congress, but these delegates have had no 
voting right. Statehood would give the 
Congress two senators from eac i! of the 
new states, and their proportionate share, 
of representatives to the Hbuse.

Viewing the strategic positior of both 
the territories, ahd their populations 
which are predominately sympai hetic to 
this country, these territories ha\ e strong 
claims for statehpod. Opponents to state- 
hpod for Alaska and Hawaii ar pie that 
neither of these territories I raj actual 
parts of this country. They an) far re
moved from the borders of jthfc United 
States as it is presently concejved, op
ponents charge. j

One Congressman from Ne^ York 
feared that if these territories Wore ad
mitted, Texas ‘Would, consistent j with its 
annexation treaty break up into five 
states. This is possible, but whs; self re- 
s|)ecting Texan would favor splitting 
Texas into five equal states?

The expanding frontiers of this coun
try politically, economically, ant socially 
indicate that these territories b ting con
sidered for statehood will soon be as 
American as Texas or Pennsylvania is to
day. Granting statehood now would tend 
to increase and hasten their achii ving this

and these names Drill not, without the 
other than tba editora.)

NEW DEAL FOR EVERYBODY 
Editor, The Battalion:

Down with the capitalistic aris
tocracy which prevails on the A&M 
campus! STUDENTS ARISE, and 
root out this system which per
mits want in the midst of plenty, 
failure surrounded by success. We 
of the Agonistic Party propose 
as a solutiion the following, called 
the Brunnan Plan, which will help 
in redistribution of the grade 
points.

Each student will receive grade 
points in proportion to his need; 
each student will contribute grade

'Bible Verse
All scripture is given by inapira- 

tlon of God, arid is profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correc
tion, for Instruction In righteous-
ne»K(

That the man of God may be 
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto 
all good workif.
? —Ill Timothy 8! lfl-17

ot Um writer, be dlvoiced to any jwrne

points to! the common pool accord
ing to his ability to make them. 
Eventually the ideal situation will 
be reached, in which every Student 
taking the same course will re
ceive the same grade.

Also we propose that while the 
pink, crimson, and red cord, rib
bon, and tape are Holding up the 
former proposal, that in order to 
relieve a present crisis, a change 
in system be put into effect im
mediately, AND BE MADE RE
TROACTIVE. In this day of re
valuation of the Mark, Sou, Franc, 
and Pound, the grade point should 
also be revalued, and four of the 
new be given the student for every 
three of the- old.

Our party is accepting recruits, 
and will be glad to enlist men who 
are in agreement with these chan-

Yours truly,
Duke Manger '49 
Wm. L. Evans '49 
H. G. Hollowell '49 
Ed Jones '49

ot the

i, have been completed, ae» 
j to director B. L, william*.

L. 1. "Buck" Baker, ihatmtion- 
Ml maUrlal speelallst In electricity, 
mu! Bob Camp, plumbing and pipe- 
Tilting specialist, have reviewed 
nformatlon on e*ch reapectlvead
ilmple form for various eleetri- 

rians and plumbers In apprentice 
clauses throughout the pUte, saidpsF1 ‘
gapM
Ing construction—electricity, paint- 

and plumbings and 
tested i the Suite 

ivocational Education to 
standardize apprenticeship instruc
tion in 1948, the Board placed the 
electrical, and plumbing and pipe
fitting phases at A&M while set
ting up painting and carpentry 
programs at the University of

Baker, who has been in the elec
trical industry for 20 years, has 
provided his first group of in
structional material for teachers 
of apprentice classes. He is now 
completing research for the sec
ond term. j]

Official Notice
* i
Students due a copy of "Biochemical 

Preparations—Volume I, contact lira. Sut- 
areff at the library.

Houston Chronicle. His column up* 
edition pfpears in the Sunday edit 

the neper, end ie titled "Garden
ing in the Houeton Areu."

The purpose of the column is to 
tell the umuteur grower what to 
dp and when to do it. MIlM tnke« 
his BelanUfta knowledge end uses 
it te write the articles in u lan
guage that the grower esn uiuler- 
■tand, "It le aometlmee very herd 
to Mplaln why something is dorie 
so that tho reader will know what 
I’m talking about",, says Millie.

The column Is primarily dr- 
voted to giving Information on

L •-

l* i

the care of ornamental 
shrubs, and tree*, to the 
fanciera of the Houston 
Teeaa area.

fWncr the beginning of the col
umn, two months ago, Professor 

• has usod It to gi 
i the Information 
Immediate c

■ jpi liaeh week _ JH 
should he done to the verloi 

dur

J

voted against making Alaska state num 
ber 49 or 50. H ^

For 104 years Texas has rightly elaim 
ed to be the largest state in the 48. Alas- status of Americanization, 
ka would reduce Texas to number two. And if Texas i$ no longer tHe biggest^

Heretofore the territories of Alaska state m the union after Alaska comes in, 
and Hawaii have sent delegates to the we will at least remain the best state.

1 : ' J ' : ' * • '; i* •
AMARILLO'—(.iP)—The balooning ov- Waco—UP) — A newsboy’i; mighty

eralls of a Negro customer aroused stis- heave rang the bell—burglar aljtrm, that
is. 1pfeions of employes of h grocery store.

They had the man arrested.
. In the overalls, tied around the ankles,

they found:’ Three T-bone steaks, three ____________ o___
club steaks, nine packages of boiled ham newspaper was ag; 
and a dressed chicken. The negro drew They suijnised it h 
29 days. . .-f ,

;i
a drug 

n. They
Squad car police rushed td> 

store at 25th and Washingtc 
found qo burglar^, but a tightly folded 

ainst the font door, 
had hit the qoor hard 

enough to touch off the alarm

Day-time snoozing draws my sneers, 
Only lazy people do it.

-(Besides, we only have one couch, 
Someone always beats me to it!)

Off the gas and on the brake,
40 to 20 in a shake.
What, you ask, changed my nuhd — 
In the mirror,. . i a cop behinc.

5

The Battalion
: "Soldier, Statesman, Knightly Gentleman’"

Lawrence Sullivan Ross, Founder of Aggie Traditions

sap*□si ,
ed herein. Rights pf rupublication of ail other matter herein are also

The Battalion, offleial newspaper of the^Airricultural and i 
l City of Golleira SUtlon, Texas, is published five times a w*

Friday afternoon, except during hofldayis and axamination 
Ullon is published tri-weekly on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
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JUNIORS!
(yet the Best in Your 
BOOT BREECHES!

ESPECIALLY STYLED FOR AGGIES

Zubik’s give you perfect pegs to conform 
to the size of tho man, zippers at calf, 
and many other features.

4- SEE OUR WINDOW TODAY —
!

... of Ice Cream, Summer Serge, and 
Khaki Boot Breeches. Also Spurs and 
Chains. ’

: r- ■ . P 77 ; . ; ' , - j ;
LET US TAKE YOUR ORDER TODAY 

Our Prices are Right ,
T j , , . ,

“Tailors for the Aggies”

Zubik & Sons
ii i

“54 Yeas of Tailoring"
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r;
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■ I.- -

_ . the sumi*
bscription rate $6.0i per

Entered a* eeeenJ-elMe mettor at Poet 
Office-*t Colieae StotlOB. Tease, sad* 
tbe Act of Conerto# of |Uenb 1. llTO.
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Aid Given to Tfest 
Dusting Chemicals

A grant-ln-aid of $300 to br 
used for testing dusting chemicSls 
for tomatoes at the tqmate disease 
laboratory at Jacksonville, has 
been received by the Agricultural 
Experiment Station.

“This work will be conducted by 
Dr. P, A. Young of our laboratory 
at Jacksonville, Dr. R. D. Lewis, 
director of the station, announces.

The grant is from the Mathieson 
Chemical Corp., Baltimore, Mary
land. >

SHAFFE1TS BOOK
IKE

North Gate
J. i
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DICTIOMABY
New large pas* stse—new typo- 

•ew plates I Right up to the minute 
rovering man’s increased activity in 
rvery fluid. Mere then 111,000 entrleai 
:,S00 terms illustrated) 1,330 pa*ea 
rHUMB-INDE3KD lee quick refer-

N ■—

luring the coming 
* Uto tlmo at the 
Ining of btisho* and 

dune, and in his preser 
lino tells how to do '

»n|* du

thatfriR 
shou ii lie i 
arthies, M 
sad why 

I’rnfesiior Milne personally ana* 
worn all questions .by mail thitt 
His reader* write him about their 
own: problems. M

vdgZ,j
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I i
Enduring to *• kw* Swjr pwlol*, • 
Keeptokn Mtoehed Weddlag Seh; ore 
eternally gihed with heirloom quollly 
and dawic grate. l«lont«y Keepiolte by 
the. name In the rino- ■ j | (\|
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3 BIG WAYS 
To Be Lucky 

TUBS, or WED.

$500
TLess Tax —• Be Hfcre

“Lucky License”
i Two Licenses Will 

Selected—Each f<

$250
Less Tax j

If neither are pre 
a third will be selected 
for—

$250
Less the tax 

— SCREEN HIT L- 

William Powell - M.

“Song of the 
Thin Man”

SANKEY PARK
J E W E L B R

m N. Main
AErrwoaittB Rt»iMl*«j

mm
I>A8T DAY
FIRST RUN t.

1 "T •

“THE KID FROM
TEXAS” r

I’lust Torn; A |rrr.v 
‘Texas Tom’r

Tomorrow « Thursday
FIRST RUN 

—Feature* Start— - 
1:40 - 3:20 - B:00 - 6>40 

8:20 - 10:00 ] /

I AFRICA ABLAZE!
N«Lnrst Tlmo III Colort »
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'•nIh,Pl,7'«u3^Hc
^ CARTOON - SEWT'T

. !
THURSDAY m 
FRIDAY & SATUl
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